
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Saturday Morning, April 28.1870.»

Reform tn Oar Government.
The Anderson Intelligencer, whilst ac¬

cepting the propositions of the Press
Conference, is of the opinion that tho
colored voters of the State have not been
impressed at all by this recognition, and
goes on to pronounce against a Conven¬
tion, preferring the ..guerrilla" mode of
warfare, such as was first suggested by
the Chester Reporter. It proposes that
each County shall do the best it can.

We oannot but regret the conclusion ar¬

rived at by our ootemporary-located, as

it is, in a section of tho State which hus
been regarded as the Beat of much of the
effective auti-radical power of the State.
Wo oannot soe tho wisdom of ignoring
ORGANIZATION. It occurs to US, that it is
only by a general organization, extend¬
ing all through the State and embracing
all the elements of opposition to tho
present regime, that we can make au ef¬
fective effort in behalf of the reforms we
seek in the administration of our public
affairs. We earnestly advocate union,
action and harmony. And we are ready
at the proper time, to sink individual
views in order to advance what our poli¬
tical associâtes may decido to be the most
effective method to rescue our people
from the perils of misgovernment and
misrule, -fraud and corruption. By ail
means, "let us have organization. By all
means, if minor differences as to the
proper programme prevail, let the pro¬
posed Convention assemble and let us

agree upon a line of political action that
shall redound to the relief of the people
and the improvement of their condition.
We hope that our co temporaries will urge
their people to make this Convention n

success.

"From Grave to Gay-From Lively to
Severe."

The Charleston Newe says, in ono

place-
.'The only danger we apprehend arises

from Hie machinations of timorousfriends,
who have 'accepted the declaration of
the Press Conference,' but wbo 'regard
the formation of 'the Citizens' Party ns
a grand mistake.' United counsels are
the essential condition of success. We
shall have enough to try our mettle,
without having to encounter a fire in the
rear."
And thus refers to the PHONIX.
In another place, it says-what it

should havo known before-
"We are heartily glad to learn that, in

placing the Columbia PHONIX in the
ranks of the Do-Nothings, wo did that
journal a grievous wrong."
And thus refers to the PHONIX.
In another place, it says-
"Richland Awake," and thus refers to

the PHONIX. We are as indifferent to the
assaults as to the "damning with faint
praise" of the News. That journal will
perhaps yet learn that the PHONIX has
its own views, and does not concern itself
particularly about tho construction which
the News may choose to put upon its
line of political action. It discourses
about the "machinations of timorous
friends," and refers to this journal. We
would like to know what is meant by
these "machinations?" Does the open
and candid expression of viows, looking
to the weal of tho State, embrace its
idea of "machinations?" If not, and it
uses the term in its uncomplimentary
sense, thou we aro at a loss to know to
what reference is made.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION.-The
New York World says:
And now wo have tho question of tho

representation of minorities discussed
in Sooth Carolina, a lecture on that
theme having been delivered iu Colum¬
bia on the night of the 5th inst. Thus
goes tho good work; and in time, no
doubt, we shall havo the mass of the
people sufficiently aroused to forbid Ruch
misrepresentation as wo now soo iu Con¬
gress, where, the people standing 2,G5U,-
000 Democrats to 2,990,000 radicals, or
as 27 to 30, the House standsovor two
radical representatives to every Domo-
crat.

During tho delivery of a lecturo byMrs. Dr. Mary Walker, iu Kansas, a few
days ago, a precocious youth in tho au¬
dience cried out, "Are you tho Marythat had a little lamb?" "No!" was the
ready reply. "But your mother had a
little jackass 1"
The Marion Star advocates tho erec¬

tion of a monumeut to tho memory of
Isemau Iseman, who so nobly sacrificed
his own life during the late tire in that
town in his nttompt to save others.
Mr. Solomon, dosirous of extensivelyintroducing the "Old Carolina Bitters"-

it being a most excellent tonic ns well as
a pleasant beverage-keeps an urn con¬
stantly filled on his counter, for tho con¬
venience of all persons dosirous of test¬
ing their virtues before purchasing. This
preparation has been extensively used
by some of the principal families in tho
Stato, who guarantee its purity and effi¬
cacy.

In order that the merits of tho "Old
Carolina Bitters" shall be fully tested,
and every person bo benofitted by thora,
Mr. Solomon will give it gratuitously
to such persons in ill health as aro una¬
ble, from indigent circumstances, to
purchase them.

Correspondence of Colombia» Phoenix.

AUGUSTA, GA., April 21,1870.
In company with about 100 Colum¬

bians, abd large delegations from other
portions of the State, as well as North
Carolin«, we paid a visit to this beauti¬
ful City of Oaks, to bo present at the
annual meeting o* '.ho Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad. We had a

special train for the occasion, every oar
of which had been constructed in the
company's shops, and were drawn by the
locomotivo "Lexington," also the work
of their skillful employees. She is a

substantially built, perfect piten of ma¬

chinery, and has been greatly admired
by tho machinists of the three cities,
which our pet railroad connects. Owing
to an obstraction on tho track, below
Charlotte, the Lexington received a se¬
vere jar, which somewhat affected her
working powors, so that the train WOB

delayed; forced to run out of schedule
time, and did not arrive in Augusta until
several hours after she was actually due-
much to the annoyance of Conductor
Wolfe and Engineer Gay. On tho in¬
vitation of Master Mechanic Kline-who
accompanied the excursionists-we ac¬
cepted the engineer's seat; but very soon
concluded, that "a pluce in tho picture"
not quito so "near the flashing of the
furnace-fire, and the smoke and roar of
the machinery," was suited to n nervous
temperament, and therefore took a back
seat. Tho damage to the machine waB
repaired shortly ofter the arrival of the
train, and the return trip was made "on
time" and to the entire satisfaction of all
parties. Aa the train crossed Broad
street, there was a genoral skedaddle or
stampede among tho males, and a foot¬
race, in which short and tall, lean and
stout, vied with eaoh other in their en¬
deavors to reach the varions hotels, as
the opinion correctly prevailed that lodg¬
ings would he very BCurce. We succeeded
in securing the use of a room, (merely
to mnko a necessary change of raiment,)
at the popular hostelry, the Planters'.
This establishment is and has alwaysbeen regarded one of the principal ho¬
tels in the South. The attaches are
competent and earnest in their endeavors
to please; tho rooms aro comfortably
furnished; the cuisine the very best, and
tho servants attentive.
Augusta is certainly a charming old

city; the streets are very wide and mauyof them have double rows of water oaks
in the middle, besides singlo rows alongthc side-walks; the majority of the houses
ure built of wood; but there are manyelegant private edifices, constructed of
moro durable material, which compelthe beholder to diverge a little from the
tenth commandment. Summerville-ac¬
cessible by horse-cars-is a perfect gar-
don-spot, and many of tho wealthy citi¬
zens of Augusta have palatial residences,
with magm fie en t surroundings. There
are excellent ronds in the vicinity, und
fast horses and showy vehicles are by no
means raro. The weather, during our
trip, was particularly fine, and ns tho
trees aro now fully decked in their
spring livery of various shades of green,the attractions may be conceived.

Girardey's Opera Houso has been oc¬
cupied for several nights by a really fine
company of comedians, under thu ma¬
nagement of Miss Laura Keene; aud on
Wednesday night, there was a particu¬
larly brilliant array-the boxes beingfilled with ladies in full dress, who, at
the conclusion of tho performance, at¬
tended tho "Convention Ball." This
ball was given by the liberal-minded aud
hospitable citizens of Augusta to the
stockholders of Hie Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad, at Masonic Hall,
and was, in every respect, a success. Thia
city is famous for handsome ladies and
ugly men, (Col. Meredith, of course, is
au exception,) und on this occasion there
was a rally in force, and as there were
extensivo reinforcements of fair creatures
from South and North Carolina, the
bachelor attendants at tho ball occupied
a fearful and very precarious positiou;
bright eyes flashed in every direction,
rivaling the diamonds, which were worn
in profusion. We attempted to obtain a
list of those ludies who, from the ele¬
gance of their dresses, or tho beauty of
their faces, attracted special admiration;
but, after circumnavigating and sailing
across tho room several times, pencil and
paper were thrown aside-the job beingfound too difficult of accomplishment,from tho superabundance of material;
we, therefore, merely mention a few-
without specifying whether looks or ap¬parel were tho magnets: Mrs. General
Wright, of Augusta; Mndame LeVert, of
Mobile; Misa Collier and Miss Russel, of
Augusta; tho golden-haired Miss Wylie,of tho Palmetto State; the belle of Char¬
lotte, Miss Myers; Miss Daniels, Mrs.
Moses and Mrs. Chichester, of Augusta;Miss Bowell, of New Jersey; Miss Mor¬
gan, of Augusta, we believe. Dancing
was kept up until 3 a. m.-of course,
winding up with the ever-popular Virgi¬
nia Reel. The floor manugers-Messrs.
T. S. Morgan, J. K. Evans, W. H. Bar-
rett, G. A. Whitehead and C. H. Phi-
nizy-understood their business tho¬
roughly, and were hero, there and every¬
where, as occasion required. An elegant
supper was provided by W. C. Hewitt,
Esq., of the Globe Hotel; and, although
tho tablos were filled with hungry mor¬
tals nt least four times, the supply of
good things was constantly kept, up, and
No. 800 fared equally UB well ns No. 1.
Wo cannot close this rambling docu¬

ment without returning tho thanks of
tho many visitors to the citizens of Au¬
gusta, for their hospitality. May their
city continuo to grow in sizo and pros¬perity. V*

Instigated by female eloquence, some
of tho San Francisco journals havo com¬
menced the work of shaming men ont of
dry goods' stores, restaurants und kitch¬
ens, as work altogether beneath the dig¬nity of tho muscular and superior half of
crcatiou.

The PreM Conference-Accepting the flit-
untlon-Ho« o.

Once more, Messrs. Editors, shall we
ask a space! in your columns, and now
ouly briefly to sam np what. we have
been endeavoring to say in oar previousarticles.

Then, sirs, let ns again urge, that oar
people, having "accepted thesitnatioo,"
having with patience and fortitude borne
the results of the struggle for their free¬
dom, our polioy and our dignity alike
forbid us actively to meddle with the
gt eat problem now demanding solution in
our midst. True, wo aro vitally inter¬
ested in that solution, and possibly, if
the war had not taken pluoe we might
have influenced tho result to a greater
degree-that we could huve deferred the
issue, we do not believe. As it is, we
must stand quiet lookors-on upou the
experiment which is making in our
midst, and at our cost; intiuenciug it
only by a passive resistauce, which, like
the inertia of mechanics, may yet prove
stronger than the forces now so actively
engaged against us. This is the result
of the war-a war in which he who took
the humblest part may glory-and we
abide by it.
Our fuith in tho righteousness of our

cause is not shaken, nor can we permit
ourselves to lend a helping hand in join¬
ing togethor what wo believe the God of
nations iutended to separato, to unito
under ono government, as one people,
those upon whom He has set His seal of
difference. We believe that this will yet
be a government of our people, a coun¬
try of our race. How and when, we can¬
not tell.
Now we see the descendants of sa-

vpges, who, captured by their own coun¬
trymen, were only saved from being the
slaves of other savages, or tbe food of
their captors, by their purchase and
transportation to this country-wo see
the descendants of these people, whom
their slavery through generations had.
it was supposed, couverted from heathens
into Christians, taught the arts of civili¬
zation, and raised to a lovel never at¬
tained by their own people in their own
laud, but who since their freedom have
gradually been fulling back towards the
state of their ancestors, both as heat lieus
and savages-these people we see dark¬
ening the whole Southern Atlantic aud
Gulf ooasts, on the one hand, and on
the other the yellow heathen, who is not
a savage, pouring in countless hordes
upon the Puciüo coast, und between the
two wo find tho remnant of tho red mun
at war with all. Aud with all the^o va¬
rious people in her border, the Govern¬
ment at Washington announces that Un/
"rights of citizens of tho United States
to vote shall not be denied or abridged
by tho United States or by any State, on
account of race, color or previous condi¬
tion of servitude."
We may well be troubled iu our sleep,

and, like Nebuchadnezzar of old, behold
a vision; and ns his vision, when inter¬
preted, was only a history that was yet
to be, and as history repeats itself, we,
too, may behold a vision. And our vis¬
ion shall be "a great i'i<age, whoso
brightness shall be excellent and the
form thereof terrible. This imago's
head shall bo fine gold, his breast aud
his arms of silver, his belly and his
thighs cf brass, his legs of iron, his feet
part of iron and part of clay."
Aud iu our dream we, too, may look

till we see "a stone cut without bauds
smite the imago upon his feet, that are
of iron and clay, and brake them to
pieces." And, thou, may we behold
"the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver,
and the gold broken iu pieces together,
and becomo like the chaff of the summer
threshing floors, aud tho wind carrying
them away that no place may be fouud
for them."
Unliko the king of old, we will not

need an interpreter, to make known unto
us the dream, and tell us that this head
of fine gold was the Government of the
United States as established by our fore¬
fathers, and that after it came the go¬
vernments of silver and brass, the times
of prosperity that hardeued men's
hearts, and that then arose the fourth
government, "strong ns iron : forasmuch
as irou bronketh in pieces and subdueth
all things, and that as iron that breaketh
all these it hath broken in pieces and
bruised."
"And that whereas we saw iron mixed

with miry clay, they have mingled them¬
selves with the seed of men, but theyshall not cleave one to another, even as
iron is not mixed with clay."
For ourselves, wo aro willing to wait

for tho stone cut without bauds, that
shall "break in pieces the iron, the
brass, the clay, the silver, and the gold,"
und iu the meanwhile passively to sub¬
mit ourselves to that government which
God has permitted to be established over
us, and which, in His own way, is work¬
ing out His own purposes.

United States Internal Revenue.
COLUMBIA, ß C., April 1,1870.

OTICE is hereby given, that on tho 26th
day of April, 1870, at myoflle.o. in Colum¬

bia, appeals will bo received and determined
relativo to any erroneous or excessive valua¬
tions, assessme nts or enumerations by tbe
A-sussor or Assistant Assessors of tho annual
taxes for 1870, which havo been ansosBod.
Tho Assessor's Offico is open daily, duringbusiness hours, for tho hoaring of appeals hyparties who shall appear voluntarily before

him, relating to any taxes which havo been
assessed, and which have not been committed
to tho Collector.

All appeals to tho Assessor, aB aforesaid,must be mado iu writing, and specify tho par¬
ticular causo, matter or thing respecting which
a decision is requested, and must, moreover,stato tho ground or principle of error com¬
plained of. C. H. «ALDWIN,April 22 2 U. 8. AssesHor 3d DiBt. 8. C.

Exchange House,
198 Main Street, Columbia, 8. C.,

BEING complotoly overhauled and proparedfor tho .nimmer soason. is now ready for
the rocoption of regular and transient board¬
ers, with tino largo airy rooms; tablo suppliedwith tho best tho market affords, and served
hv an experienced cook. Stables on tho pro¬mises. PAY8INGER & FltANKLIN,April 2'2 Proprietors.

For Rent.
A Largo and Comfortable HOUSE, on

tho corner of Blanding and Pickons
stroets. Inquire at this office. April 10

BB. J. BRáDFIELD'S
Female Regulator:

..WOMAN'S BEST FRIBKD,"

WILL bring on (ho Menses when they have
not been established, &1BO when theyhave boon suppressed Jrom unnatural causes.

Will cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia of tbe
back and womb. Wilt cure Painful Menstrua
lion, and relieve tho head, back and loins of
t lioso distressing pains and aches. WiU check
MmiOiThagia, or '-excessive flow." Wilt cure
. Whites," and falling vf the womb, when it is
tho result of relaxation or bad health.

It is as Buru a euro in all tho above disoases
as Quiuiuo is in Chilla and Fever.
Ladies can cure themselves of all tho above

diseases without revealing their complaints to
any person, which is always mortifying to their
urida and modesty.

lt is recommended and used by tho best
physicians in their private practice.
For a history of tho above diseases, certifi¬

cates of its wonderful eures and directions,the reader is referred to tho wrapper around
the bottle. Manufactured and sold by

HRADtlELU & GO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Druggists. Frico fl 50.

TESTIMONIALS.

TCSKCOEE, ALA., November 21, 1869.
Afr. L. ti. Bradfield-SIB: Please forward

ns, immediately, another «apply of BradAeld'u
Female Regulator. Wo lind it to be all that ia
claimed for it, and wo haro wit in-sued tho moat
decided aud happy effects producod by it.

Vorv respectfully,
HUNTER & ALEXANDER.

ATLANTA, GA., December 29, 1808.
Br. J. Bradfield-DBABSIB: I take pleasure

in stating that sometime previous to tho late
war, I used, with utmost success, on a servant
girl, your F. male Regulator, prov '*' d then al
Uradfiold's Drug Storo, West Poiu1 O*. Slit
had beeu suffering severely from BupmesSeci
menstruation, and this medicine restored hei
to health. She is, to-day, living in Atlanta,
sound and well.

I will state further, that I know of ita bein;
used, with equal success, in other cases. I dc
not hesitate to endorse your preparation foi
tho purpose for whivhyou rucomtuincnd it.

Yours truly, JOHN' C. WU1TNER.
LAGIIANOE. QA., March 23, 1870.

Bradfield cfc Co., Atlanta-DBAS Sins: I taki
pleasure in staling that I have used, for tin
last twenty yoars, tho medicine you aro putting up, known as Dr. J. Rradlicld's Female
Ucgulalor, aud consider it the best combina
tion ever gotten together for the diseases foi
which it is recommended. I have been fa
miliar with the prescription both as a practitioner ot medicine and in domestic practiceand can honestly say that I consider it a boo«
to suffering females, and can but hope tba
every lady in our whole laud, who may bo suf
fering in any way peculiar tu their sex, ma;be ablo to procure a hoi tie, that their suffer
inga may bu not only relieved, but that tho;
may be restored to health and strength.With my kiudost regarda, I am respectfully,W. h. FERRELL, M D.

ATLANTA, GA , March 12, 1870.
I have examined the recipe of Bradfield'

female Regulator, and from my knowledge o
tho ingredients, believe it a most exceden
Medicine, and well suited to that class of dis
oases designated. I have no hesitation in ad
vising its use, and contldoutly recommend i
io the p blic. JOUL BRANHAM, M. D.

NEA it MARIETTA. GA., March 21, 1870.Messrs. William Koot «£ Hon-GENTLEME>
Some months ago I bought a bottle of lirad
field's Female Regulator from you, and IIHV
used it in my family with the utmost satisfac
lion, and have recommended it to tbreo otho
families, and they have found it just what it i
recommended. The females who have usc
your Regulator aro now in perfect health, an
are able to attend to their household dutiec
and we cordially recommend it to tho publicYours respectfully, REV. R.B. JOHNSON.NEAR MARIETTA, GA., March 21, 1870.Messrs. William Kooli, Hon: About (mu yea
ago 1 bought a bottlu of ii rad li eld's Fe m al
hugulator from you, for ono of my daughteriwho bad boon suffering with suppresBe
menses for sonic time. I have had seven
Physicians attending, but mot with no succet
until I was persuaded to buy a bottle of tb
Regulator, und it in tho very thing for whic
it is recommended She is now in pericehealth. I hope all suffering females will, i
least, try one bottle, and hare health again.Yours respectfully, D. DOBRIN8.
Wo could adda thousand other certificate:

but we cousider tho above amply sufliciui
proof of its virtue. All we ask is a trial.

RRADFIliLD A CO.,April 23_Whitehall street. Atlanta, Ga.

Wanted,
ACOOK for a email family. Liboral wag«and u comfortable homo given to au a]proved applicant. Apnly at this oflico.
April 21_3

Fertilizers and Cotton Seed,
PERUVIZ N GUANO, Wando, Zed's Ra

Rone Sapor Phosphate. Rhode's Bone Si
pur Phosphate, Whanu's bono Super Pho
phato, and Peeler fe Dixon Cotton Seed, all f<
salo by BLAKELY & OIRRES.AprjljU 6

_

To Tax-Payers.
Cm* CLEna's OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, April 19, 1870.

ALL persons who are in arrears for CIT
TAXES, LICENSES, etc., aro notified th;

Executions for tho collection of tho samo w:
bo placed in tho hands of tho Sheriff, if m
paid before the 1ST of MAY NEXT.

April 20 10 J. rt McMAlION, City Clerk.

$6,000 Reward!
WE will pay $5,000 for tho recovery of tl

Currency, Gold and Dank Bills, stoic
from our Rank on tho night of Saturday, 161
inst., or ten per cent, upon tho valuo "of ai
portion thereof, and $1,000 for evidence to co
viet the t hieven.
AprU19_ SCOTT, WILLIAMS .V. CO.

Croquet,
THEOAME for this Season. Alargoassoi

ment, some quite cheap; direct from tl
manufacturers, for sale at

BRYAN & McCARTEH'S
April 20 Bookstore.

Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW ROOKS

Ads of Legislature, Ac. for aalo by
_
April20_RltYAN k McCARTER.

Tax Notice.
COLUMIIIA, S C., April 19, 1870.

r"IlHE County Treasurer will be ready to i
X ceivo the Stato and County Taxes for t
ducal j car ending September 1st, 18U9, on Rc
and Perennal Property, on and after Monde
the 25th instant.

(lillee hours from 0 a. m., to 3 p. m.
Levy for State purposes, 5 mills on every $1*" County *. 3 " " 1

" School " $1 on every taxable ptJ. W. DENNY,April 20 C Richland County Treasurer
To Owners and Agents of Sewing M

chines.

TnECARPENTER RASTERANDQUID»
ATTACHMENT. A now and BUCCOBS

invention. It oan bo applied tu ALL Se wi
Machines. All Basting is entirely dono aw
with No more thread wasted. With its u
a Machine becomes self-guiding, lt is sim iand durable, and no Operator should be wil
ont it. Agents wanted.

For salo by P. A. SCHNEIDER,April 20 OonT Ag't for South Carolina
French Brandy.

JUST received, imported direct from Bi
deanx:

One cask Brandenburg Freres COON.:
vintage 1835.
One cask Pinet, Castillon A Co.'s; very fin
For sale by GEO. 8YMMERS

Zoooal Items.
WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A

lot of -wedding cards aud envelopes, of
latest styles, has just boen received
which will he printed in imitation of cn

graving, and at less than one-tenth the
cost. Gall and see specimens.
SUPREME COURT, April 22.-Tho Court

met at 10 a. m. Present-Chief Justice
Moses aud Associates Wright and Wil¬
lard.
Tho following enses were, upon mo¬

tion, restored to the docket: Thomas L.
Badgett ads. Samuel Barnsdale; Lewis
Dial and Joseph Crwes, ct al., vs. S. S.
Farrar & Brothers; Puter H. Scott ads.
the State.
Joseph lt. Shuter vs. John Mason,ex'r., and John C. Mason. Judgmentsuspended, with permissiou to re-opeuit for adjustment.
lu the matter of Friday Nixon-mur¬

der-Chief Justico Moses delivered tho
opinion of the Court, holdiug that the
authority of Mr. Corbiu, to grunt tho
respite to the prisoner, was not involved
in the decision of this matter, but that
both upon reason and authority tho mo¬
tion must be denied; that the authorities
cited by the Attoruey-General were con¬
clusivo evidence of the point raised.
The prisoner was ordered to be remand¬
ed to the custody of the Sherill of
Charleston County, to await the further
action of the State.
The State ex rel. li. D. Townsend,President Choraw and Salisbury Railroad

Company, et ai, vs. Henry Mciver,President, and John H. Mciver. Secre¬
tary of Cheraw and Darlington Railroad
Company-proceedings on applicationfor writ of mandamus to transfer stock-
Mr. Barker wus heard for respondents;Mr. Townsend in reply, up to the hour
of adjournment.
THE IMMIGRATION CONVENTION.-Tho

cpuestiou of supplying the Southern
country with a white population has oc¬
cupied the minds of all interested in her
welfare ever since the abolit ion of slavery.
So far, however, nothing practical has
resulted from any efforts at its solution.
In this Stnte we have been especially
unfoilunate. The well-organized sys¬
tem established by the Legislature of
18Ü5, under the efficient management of
General John A. Wagoner, was com¬

pletely upset, aud all the progress it had
already made rendered nugatory by the
change of government; and tho efforts
of individuals aud private societies have
been restricted, for want of means, to a

very narrow compass. At last, however,
wo have a brighter prospect. A conven¬
tion is to be held iu Charleston on tho
third of next month, for the purpose of
devising means to bring about the all-to-
be-desired influx of population from
abroad. The class of gentlemen, whose
uames are annouueed from the various
Districts of the State, as delegates to
tho couveution, aud the enlightened
views in regard to this subjeot generally,
which have recently beeu promulgated
through tho public prints, lends us to

¡believe that this convention must result
in great practicul good, and that the era
of white immigration to the South is
about to dawu. The arrangements for
the convention are aunouueed in detail
in un advertisement which appears in
another column.

CRUMBS.-Messrs. Hudson Sc Menet
have furnished us a copy of their "An¬
nual" for 1870, which contains, in addi¬
tion to a list of newspapers and periodi¬
cals published in tho United States, a

large amount of statistical information.
It is published at 41 Park Row, New
York.
Gov. Scott has appointed John M.

Miller, Esq., Notary Publio for Richland
County; Dr. Henry F. Herriott, Health
Officer for tho Port of Georgetown, vice
Dr. J. M. Carr, removed.

Punchinello hus for a cartoon "Our
National Game," a representative darkey
having "dis chile's innings" with a bat
labelled fifteenth amendment. Another,
labelled sixteenth amendment, is in the
hands of a fair one waiting for "her
turn next."

It would doubtless provo wise to plant
rapidly-growing trees where gates may
be required, to serve for gate-posts. A
writer in the Journal of the Farm thiuks
u tree is the best of all gate-posts.
Tho Commissionerof Internal Revenue

has decided that a hearse is subject to a

revenue tax, being "a four-wheeled car¬

riage, having its body resting on springs,
and kept for uso and hire." Of course,
the undertakers will collect tho tax from
"tho mun inside." If this sort of thing
goes on, it will soon bo so expensivo to
get oneself "planted," that a poor man

can't afford to dio.
At a called meeting of tho Newberry

District Agricultural and Mechanical So¬
ciety, held on tho 21st instant, the fol¬
lowing delegates were appointed to
represent this Society in Charleston, nt
tho approaching Agricultural, Mechani¬
cal and Immigration Convention, to wit:
T. S. Boinest, Chairman; E. S. Keitt, T.
W. Holloway, W. G. Mayes, T. F.
Greneker, Robert Moorman, Johu T.
Peterson, Malcolm Johnston, John R.
Spearman, James M. Baxter.

HOTEL ABBITALS, April 22.-Columbia Hotel.-John J atmu, Philadelphia; Walter Steele,W IC Cuthbert, R M Qibbos, JE Thames. T H
Svmmes, Charleston; C 8 Dull, T O Andrews,T H Cooke, Orangoburg; J P Reid, Anderson;D Monett and lady, Chester; H Beattie,Greenville; J A August, Batosville; J M
Moore, Charlotte; E V Duffy, W H Johnson,Now York: J C Billow, Ridgeway: A MoNulty,Savannah; A J Frcdrioke, 8 C; N Robinson,New York; J D Joter, Union; J B Hubbard,city; Alex Mcbec, Greenville; W M Murray,Orangeburg.Nickerton House.-B M Harris, Va; B F
Mathers, MÍKH Mathers, Ala; W lt I, NV ard, C
G K Shorman. B I Gillman, T F Wessen, N Y;T J Mooro. R A Spring«, W R Cochran, W S
Ridler, Col Win Johnston, J H Gay, N C; J M
Smith, Mass; Mrs White, Miss White. MÍBBM
Hutchinson, H Hutchinson, W Hutchinson,Rock Hill; L Wilcox, Penn; M A Harvey, Spar-tunburg; W C Anderson, N Y; J Walker, JuaMcMakin, A H Foster, B Cj Mrs Oailliard,Greenwood; J R Chatham, Helena; F M Gor¬
don, Ga.

LIST OF NEW ADVEHTISEMENTB.-
Dr. Bradfiold's Female Regulator.
Agricultural and Mechanical Convention.
Citation-W ll Wigg.
D C Peixotto A Son-Bacon.
E Pollard-Violin Strings, Ac.
Rooms to Kent.

FOUNTAIN OK HEALTH AND BEAUTY.-Purifytho "blood" and enrich tho stream upou which
lifo ebbs and UOWH. ÜSO HEINITSU'S QUEEN'SDKLIOUT. It enriches the blood when thin
and watery. Too many neglect tho condition
of tho blood, particularly among females.
Poverty of blood is ti common disoaae. Theohief symptoms aro "paleuoss," feeble pulse,loss of appetite, indigestion, flatulence and
irregularity of tho bowels; low spirits, head¬
ache, norvousuesB, debility, with languor.These points aro always found to heoonnocted
with poor blood. The "QUEEN'S DKLIOUT" ia
a life-exhilarating elixir, and should bo used
At this Bcason. Got a bottle. For salo byFtSUBB A HEIMTSII. April 5

KOSKOO-Tho Norfolk Daily Journal, otDecember ll, 1800, aays:"This medicine ia rapidly gaining confi¬
dence of the people, and tho numerous testi¬
monials of ita virtues, given hy practitioners of
medicino, loaves no doubt that it is a safe andreliable remedy for IMPURITY OF TUE BLOOD,
LIVEn DISEASE, AC."
The last Me-lical Journal contains an arti¬

cle from Prof. lt. S. Newton, M. D., Presidentof tho E Medi-Collogc, city of Now York, that
speaks in high terms of its curativo proper¬ties, and gives a special recommendation of
Koskoo to the practitioners of medicine.
This is, wo boliovo, tho first instance where
such medicinen havo boen officially endorsed
by tho Faculty of auy of the Medical Colleges,and roflccta great crodit upon tho skill of Dr.
Lawrence, its compounder, and also puts"Koskoo" in tho VAN of all other medicinesof tho present day. F26

Funeral Invitation.
Thc frionds and acquaintances of MR. P.

BOYLE, aro respectfully invited to attend bia
funeral, THIS MORNING, at ll o'clock, from
thc residonce of Mr. M. Braunen, corner of
Main and Richland streets.

To Rent,
TWO or three largo and comfoi table

R >OMS. Apply at this offlco.
April 23 3_
B AC ON.
BOXES D. S. Clear and Clear Rib
SIDliS,

10 Boxes D S. Shoulders,
5.000 Lbs. Breakfast Bacon,
10 Hhda. Western Smoked Sidos.

D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,April 23 3 Commission Marchante.

Violin and Guitar Strings.
THE REAL ITALIAN. These

Strings aro justly celebrated for
their durability, purity and clear,sweet tone.

ALSO,A full aBsortmout of VIOLINCELLO STRINGS,
a variety of Violin Bows, Bow-Hair, Screws,Tail-Boards, Bridges, Rosiu, Ac, just receiv¬
edat E. POLLARD'S.
April 23_stn6*

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
IN THE GOUUT OF PROUATE.

By William Hutson Wigg, Judge of Probate in
sii id County.

WHEREAS John Agnow hath applied to
mo for letters of administration on the

estate of RICHARD ALLEN, late of Columbia,deceased. These are, therefore, to cito andadmonish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear bofore me, at a Court of Probate for thosaid County, to ho holden at Columbia, on theseventh day of May, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M.,tn show cause, if any, why tho said admini¬
stration should not be granted.Given under my hand and tho seal of tho
Court, this 22d day of April, A. D. 1870,and in tho ninety-fourth yeal of AmericanIndependence.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,April 23 m3 Judgo of Probate.

Agricultural, Mechanical and Immi¬
grant Convention.

DELEGATES to this Convention, who havo
been invited under Iho call of tho South

Carolina Institute, will bo called to order at
the Academy of Music, precisely at 12 m. on
3d of May, prox.
Delegates will please report to thc Commit¬

tee of Arrangements, who will ho in waitingat tho Committee Roora on the second floor of
tho Academv, on MONDAY, 2d May, from 1 to
(J p. m., andon TUESDAY, 3d May, from half-
past 0 to ll a. m., when cards of admission
and badges will bo issued.
Members of tho Convention will occupy tho

Parquet exclusively.
Reserved seats havo been arranged for thc

Foreign Consuls.
Citizens who havo been iuvitod to Heats on

tho stage will please present their cards of ad-
mit lance at tho outrance on Market street.
Tho doors will bc opened tor visitors at half-

past 10 a. m., who will bo admitted on pre¬senting their cards of invitation to tho ushers.
Delegat cu to this Convention will ploase note

that all tho Railroads of the Stato proper and
tributary, also tho steamers EMILIE, DICTA¬
TOR, CITY POINT and PILOT BOY, will pas»thom to tho Convention for ono faro, full faro
to bo paid coining to, and froo returning from
Convention on presenting certiûcatC'8 of at¬
tendance from presiding officer.

W. G. VARDELl, ) Committee
JAS. T. WEL8MAN, of
JAS. S. MURDOCH, ArrangementsGEO. II. MOFFETT, ] South Carolina
C. C. TRUMBO, InsMtute.

Aprü231_
Exchange House Restaurant,

MAIN STREET.

MEALS served at all hours and at short
uol ico, iu best style. Lunch with Soup

every day from ll till 1 o'clock. RegularDinner at 3 o'clock. Bar supplied with finestWines, Ales, Liquors, Soda Wator, Boer, Ac.Also, finest Cigars and Tobacco.
PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,April 2j< I^opmtors.

Threshing Machines-Reaping Ma¬chines, Horse Powers,
ON hand and for salo at manufacturer'sprices, adding freight.April 14 LOWRANCE A CO.


